
Minutes 

Inland Library System Young Adult Meeting 

Wednesday, March 10th 11:00 am 

Palm Springs Public Library 

 

In Attendance: 

Susan Erickson – ILS 

Lisa Brock – RCLS 

Barbara Bowie – RCLS 

Juliene Malecot – Corona Public Library 

Randee Bybee – Upland Public Library 

Dedria Tillett – Upland Public Library 

Yvonne Reed – Palm Springs Public Library 

 

Minutes: 

 

 Minutes from January virtual meeting approved. 

 Director’s Report – Susan Erickson 

o ILS office has moved from Riverside Public Library to its new office in the San Bernardino 

County Library Administration building. 

o The ILS Administrative Council has and new Chair, Robert Karatsu from RCU and the Vice 

Chair is Leonard Hernandez from RPL. 

o The Executive Committee has been reinstated and includes Loretta McKinney (MUR), 

Robert Karatsu (RCU), Leonard Hernandez (RPL), and Ed Kieczykowski (SBCL). 

o The ILS blog is up and at this point is being used for general information. The website is: 

http://inlandlibrarysystem.blogspot.com 

o Stacey Aldrich, the California State Librarian will be speaking at the Victoria Gardens 

Cultural Center on Friday, March 12th. She will discuss her vision for the CA State Library. 

Robert Karatsu (RCU), Ed Kieczykowski (SBCL), and Mark Smith (RCLS) will also be 

speaking. 

o Upcoming events in Southern CA: 

 Sayers Lecture at UCLA on Sunday, April 11th. Keynote speaker is Jules Feiffer. 

See http://is.gseis.ucla.edu/events/showEvent.htm?eid+101 for more 

information. 

 Children’s Literature Council of Southern CA Spring Workshop, “Old Passions, 

New Technologies: children’s and young adult literature in a web 2.0 world.” 

Three people from ILS can register at the member rate. To register visit: 

www.childrensliteraturecouncil.org 

 Arbuthnot Lecture at UCR on Thursday, May 13th. Keynote speaker is K.T. 

Horning. “Can Children’s Books Save the World?” Online registration at 

www.rivlib.net/Arbuthnot 

 Jumpstart at Temecula Public Library on Friday, March 26th.  

http://inlandlibrarysystem.blogspot.com/
http://is.gseis.ucla.edu/events/showEvent.htm?eid+101
http://www.childrensliteraturecouncil.org/
http://www.rivlib.net/Arbuthnot


 Old Business 

o The 2009 SRP report from the State Library has been compiled, if you would like a copy 

Susan Erickson has them at the ILS office. 

o 2010 Performers’ Showcase   

 Only about 50 evaluations were turned in, overall the feedback was positive.  

 Members brought up that it’s the same performers every year. Susan pointed 

out that it’s sometimes hard to get new performers because of the fees 

associated with being a part of the showcase and being in the directory. Randee 

pointed out that it was a lot of the same performers at the Yorba Linda 

Showcase.  

 Susan also mentioned that this year the performer’s we able to chose if they 

wanted to perform in the morning (Children’s) session or the afternoon (Teen’s) 

session but they could not do both. 

o YA Committee Project 

 Possible InfoPeople workshops available through the ILS contract: Beyond the 

Bookshelf: Teen Programming, How to Give a Booktalk, Secrets of Successful 

Teen Programming, and Teens in the Library. 

 Possible Speakers: 

 Juliene mentioned Patty Campbell (to do a literature review or core 

collection workshop) and Joni Richards Bodart (to do a book talking or 

even a Book Trailer workshop) Juliene will try to get in contact with 

these two to see if it is a possibility. 

 Possible Venue: Fontana – has a large auditorium 

 Possible Time Frame: Fall – September or October 

 New Business 

o Face to Face meetings quarterly: January, March, May, October. 

 Virtual Meetings using Dim Dim or Web X as needed. If we want to use Web X 

we can let Susan Erickson know and she will arrange it for us. 

 Next Meetings:  

 May 26th 10:00 am – Corona Public Library 

 October 13th 10:00 am – Upland Public Library 

o YA Committee officers 

 Chair – Both Yvonne Reed and Juliene Malecot expressed interest in position, 

Yvonne Reed is currently Chair and will continue in the position for the 

2010/2011 Fiscal Year. 

 Vice Chair – Lisa Brock 

o 2011 ILS Summer Reading Program Workshop 

 Idea was presented to YA committee members to work with the CSC committee 

members to put on what is currently the RCLS Jumpstart Workshop. YA 

members agreed to take on this project. 

 Roundtable 



o Diedra – Recent programs include Coco-A-Go-Go a chocolate program which 30 teens 

attended. At the program she had chocolate trivia, taste test, Rice Krispies Sculptures, 

and Pudding Finger Painting. Coming up she has a Guitar Hero Tournament and regular 

movie night with popcorn and candy. 

o Juliene – Manga Club, popular gaming program was unfortunately cut due to budget 

issues, in April she has her bi-annual Poetry Slam. 

o Lisa – Just had a Super Smash Brothers Brawl gaming program where they connected 

wirelessly with the Coachella Library and battled their teens. Upcoming: possible bus 

trip to the Long Beach Aquarium at the end of the summer and Chef Teens program 

during the summer, where local chefs are paid a fee of $150 to come in and teach a 

group of teens to make different recipes. 

o Yvonne – Just had a Death by Chocolate program with chocolate fondue, trivia, and 

personalizing your own chocolate bar. She suggested using a musical chairs type of trivia 

where you break teens into groups. Across the room you set up chairs for the number of 

groups you have (for example if you have 4 groups you put 4 chairs across from the 

groups). These chairs are given points values. Each group is given sheets of paper with 

the answers to the trivia questions, you read the question to the groups and they have 

to go through the answers, when they think they have the right answer one of the group 

members runs to the front of the room and tries to get in the chair with the highest 

point value. You keep score based on which chair each team ends up in. Yvonne also had 

a Poetry Workshop and Slam and a Murder Mystery Event. 

 

 

 


